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For orthodontic professionals who choose lateral development as a desired treatment outcome,
3M now offers a complete start-to-finish system designed to create beautiful Platinum
Proportion Smiles. Recommended by noted lateral development lecturer Dr. Robert Waugh,
the 3M Lateral Development System uses high-quality 3M™ Self-Ligating Appliances that have
reduced the treatment compromises and limitations he experienced with other brackets and
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Unitek™ Lateral Development Archwires

systems. Together with Unitek™ Lateral Development Archwires, this system puts you in control to
achieve the aesthetic results you expect.

3M™ Self-Ligating Appliances
Lateral Development System

Treatment

Advantages

Fantastic Finishes

A Complete System to Achieve
Platinum Proportion Smiles
Is your finishing phase compromised due to archwire “play” in the bracket slot? Do you use appliances that
require a judgment call for bracket placement on the canines? Is treatment time less predictable and are final
results dependent on numerous bends you make in the archwires? If so, it’s time to regain control by using
3M™ Self-Ligating Appliances for your lateral development treatment.
The combination of 3M Self-Ligating Appliances with Unitek™ Lateral Development Archwires can give your patients
the smiles you want to achieve. Unitek Lateral Development Archwires were developed with Dr. Robert Waugh to
achieve Platinum Proportion smiles – routinely – even with a wide range of case variability. A key feature, according to
Dr. Waugh, is that three patient-specific arch forms help you finish with a refined smile and optimal occlusion. Try the
3M Lateral Development System and experience the efficiencies, advantages and results you expect.

Creating Smiles
in

Platinum Proportion

Since I made the change to 3M passive self-ligating brackets, I can tell you that I have
never felt better about the management of my treatment mechanics or level of patient care.
Seeing the biology respond nicely to light forces, but with an enhanced element of control,
has really become a ‘wish come true’ for me. And now, with the addition of patient-specific
arch forms, I am building on my past experience with coordinated upper and lower arches.
My finishes are delivered more consistently with an archwire series capable of healthy ranges
of lateral development.
I am also pleased to report the ease with which my transition to the 3M system was received
throughout my practice. The staff accepted the change well because I communicated that I
truly believed we were improving our ability to finish cases without giving up any of the early
advantages of low-friction mechanics. And our patients really appreciate the excellent Platinum
Proportion outcomes!

Golden Proportion describes a more traditional
visual gradation of teeth in the 60-65% range and is
created by using more tapered or ovoid arch forms.

Platinum Proportion enhances the smile beyond
Golden Proportion values by increasing the values
of tooth display using circular arch forms allowing
70-80% gradation in most cases.

Dr. Robert Waugh practices orthodontics full-time in Athens, Georgia. He graduated from Georgia Health
Sciences University (formerly the Medical College of Georgia) in 1987 with both a D.M.D. and an M.S. in
Oral Biology, and was elected to OKU -- dentistry’s honor society. He earned his Masters in Orthodontics
at Baylor University in 1989 and became certified by the American Board of Orthodontics in 2000. He was
elected into the American and International Colleges of Dentistry in 2004.
Dr. Waugh is also an Assistant Professor of Orthodontics at Georgia Health Sciences University and
a nationally-known lecturer on current orthodontic topics, including 3-D imaging and the diode laser
in orthodontics; optimized aesthetics; and, a variety of clinical and management efficiency strategies
he successfully uses in his 24-chair practice. He has dedicated his professional life to helping other
orthodontists improve their careers with his content-rich presentations.

3M Self-Ligating Appliances:
™

Unlike other passive self-ligating brackets, 3M™ Self-Ligating Appliances with SmartClip™ SL3 Bracket clip technology have a
true-twin design that allows you to detail a case with familiar and time-tested procedures and techniques. An efficient
working phase requires a balanced approach to sliding biomechanics, torque expression and anchorage control. 3M SelfLigating Appliances give you enhanced control during this critical phase by offering:

1. A wider bracket to allow for critical rotation control with minimal archwire bends.

3M™ Self-Ligating Bracket:
Tight rotation control
with only 1˚ loss per side
(2˚ total) with a .019 x
.025 archwire.

Competitive Bracket:
Difficulty with rotation
control due to more than 4˚
loss per side (8˚ total) with a
.019 x .025 archwire.

2. Tip control you can depend on.

3M Self-Ligating Brackets:
Wider brackets improve
the holding points for
tipping teeth requiring
fewer bends to achieve
the desired tip.

Competitive Brackets:
Narrower brackets make it
necessary to use multiple
bends in order to achieve
the desired tip for any
given tooth.

3. Ability to place canines consistently.

3M Self-Ligating Brackets
and Archwires:
No need for special
cuspid placement with
SmartClip™ SL3 Brackets when
combined with Unitek™ Lateral
Development Archwires.

Competitive Brackets
and Archwires:
Frequent need for mesial
cuspid placement with
competitive brackets and
one-size-fits-all archwires.

Discover the difference
4. Ability to ligate when necessary.

3M™ Self-Ligating Brackets:

Ample under tie-wing area to allow for easy ligation
when necessary (Upper Central brackets shown).

Competitive Brackets:

Shallow undercut tie-wing limits use of ties and chains
(Upper Central brackets shown).

5. Predictable debonding, in particular for aesthetic brackets.

Clarity™ SL Self-Ligating Brackets:
Easy, more predictable
debonding with the
3M proprietary stress
concentrator on the
bracket base.

Competitive Ceramic Bracket:
Time consuming and
complicated debonding
process if the bracket
fractures at debonding.

Unitek™ Lateral Development Archwires: Designed to Perform
3M™ Self-Ligating Appliance Systems with SmartClip™ SL3 Bracket clip technology allow you to use your existing archwire sequencing to achieve the
desired lateral development for individual patients. Alternatively, you can also follow the archwire sequence recommended by Dr. Waugh shown here.

Archwire Sequence Recommended
by Dr. Waugh

.022 Slot
.013” or .014” Nitinol
.018” Nitinol
.014”x.025” Nitinol or Nitinol HA
.018”x.025” Nitinol or Nitinol HA
.019”x.025” Beta Titanium or Heat Treated Stainless Steel

Taking it to the Next Level
To further enhance your existing treatment plan, consider
the benefits of using the arch forms available with the
Unitek™ Lateral Development Archwires which address the

R24
R26
R2
8

needs of patients with smaller arches.
Dr. Robert Waugh designed Unitek Lateral Development
Archwires for treatment of patients with smaller tooth
anatomy and/or spacing. After measuring all anterior teeth
in his practice for over five years, he has crystallized a
method to consistently deliver a predictable anterior display
while idealizing functional coupling of anterior teeth. Lateral
Development can help achieve a Platinum Proportion smile,
which is the aesthetic result that occurs when properly
selected archwires completely express the lateral dimension
traditional Golden Proportion.
A unique feature of the 3M Lateral Development System is
that the archwires have circular anterior contours available
in three coordinating sizes with approximate radii of 28
mm*, 26 mm and 24 mm. Each wire is specifically designed
to align and display the upper anterior six teeth for a known
range of mesial-distal tooth sizes. Now, patients with small,
medium, and large teeth can achieve both a predictable
aesthetic display and coordinated occlusion.
* Comparable to the Damon® arch form.

R28
R26
R24

of the upper arch, creating a gradation that exceeds the
Radius per wire
28 mm = 1.102 in.
26 mm = 1.023 in.
24 mm = 0.945 in.
Actual size archwires shown

Simple Technique for Choosing the Right Arch Form
1.

After initial alignment, total the collective
mesio-distal widths of the upper anterior six teeth
(rounded to nearest 1/10th of a millimeter).

This case displays a consolidated width
of 44.8 mm, indicating consideration of
arch forms R26 upper and R24 lower.

2.

Using the reference diagram below, select the appropriate upper arch form radius for the patient’s “Platinum Proportion” or
gradation (R28, R26 or R24). Based on the upper arch form radius, select the appropriate lower archwire.

Number of Patients +

Tooth Size Range - Corresponding Arch Form Size

Recommended
Arch Form
Coordination
Within This Range

Recommended
Arch Form
Coordination
Within This Range

R26 U
R24 L

R28 U
R26 L

Consolidated width 3 2 1 1 2 3 indicates arch form size:
Less than 40 mm = Customize R24
40 mm - 45 mm = R26 Upper and R24 Lower

Small Tooth Size

Average Tooth Size

Large Tooth Size

Note: Below 40 mm
requires customization of
the finishing wire

Note: Above 50 mm
requires customization of
the finishing wire

45 mm - 50 mm = R28 Upper and R26 Lower
More than 50 mm = Customize R28

35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56
Range of Upper Anterior Consolidated Tooth Widths (Millimeters)

The Arch Evaluator is a useful tool that can be used at various
times during treatment.
• Helps estimate the necessary lateral development
• Allows you to identify upper cuspid “Sweet Spot” position on wires
and confirm proper upper cuspid bracket positioning
• Helps evaluate progression of lateral development
• Use on diagnostic model as an early guide for archwire sizing
• Can be used with wax bite to assess lateral development
• Confirms arch form size prior to insertion
• Tabletop guide for restoring shape following adjustment bends
• Reference for customizing extra-large or extra-small arch forms
in extreme cases

Upper Cuspid
“Sweet Spot”
Marking

3M™ Self-Ligating Appliances
Lateral Development System
Adhesive Coated Appliance System

Adhesive Coated Appliance System

Adhesive Coated Appliance System

Save bonding steps and time by requesting the APC™ Adhesive Coated Appliance System with your bracket order. For complete information on the
brackets and prescriptions available, as well as the APC Adhesive System, refer to the 3M orthodontic product catalog available on 3M.com/ortho.

Unitek™ Lateral Development Archwires
10 individually packaged archwires per pack
Nitinol
Size
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.014 x .025
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.018 x .025
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5
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5
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5
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5

.019 x .025
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5
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4582-304

4582-305

4582-306

.019 x .025

4582-307

4582-308

4582-309

Stainless Steel
Size
.016 x .022

R28
4583-301

R26
4583-302

R24
4583-303

.016 x .025

4583-304

4583-305

4583-306

.017 x .025

4583-307

4583-308

4583-309

.019 x .025

4583-310

4583-311

4583-312

Heat Treated SS
Size
R28
.016 x .025
4584-301

R26
4584-302

R24
4584-303
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4584-306

.019 x .025
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Nitinol HA
Size
.014 x .025

* For Nitinol and Nitinol HA archwires
with pre-loaded stops, add a 5 at the
end of the 7 digit part number.
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* For Nitinol and Nitinol HA archwires
with pre-loaded stops, add a 5 at the
end of the 7 digit part number.

R28
4582-301

ps

0.018
0.020

Beta Titanium
Size
.016 x .022

Arch Evaluator (pk. of 5) REF 701-726
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